
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu

Rail Head Complex, Jammu-180004
Phone: 0191-2470075 Fax: olgT-24707 54 Email lD: directorshdja mmu@oma il.com

Subject:
Ref:

UT Capex Budget 2023-24 -Release of funds.
i) Beams Release order No. 13/Capex/Release/FDAAHDl/
Admsecretary-BE12023-2O24/5/106 Dated: 31.05.2023,
i i) 13/Capex/ReleaselFDAAHDl/AdmSecretary -BEI2O23-202413 lzLG
Dated: 05.03.2O24 and

iii) Principal Sheep & wool Workers Trg. Class Kartholi's letter
No: - PTCKITe chl 2023-241803-04 Dated : - 20-03-2024.

oRDER ruO: - JO5 -SHDJ of 2024
Dated : _ IJ. 03. )olq

Sanction is hereby accorded to the release of funds to the tune of
Rs. 1.07 lacs (Rupees One lac and Seven Thousands only) for the component
"Capacity Building (Shearing Training Programme for Breeders)" under HADP
Project "Promotion of Wool & Pelt for Effective Processing & Marketing" out of the
UT Capex Budget 2023-24 and placement of the same at the disposal of Principal,
Sheep & Wool Workers Training Class, Kartholi, Samba for its utilization during the
current financial year 2023-24 as per the details given below: -

(Rs in lacs

The funds shall be utilized subject to the following conditions: '
1. All the Projects/ schemes and infrastructure Projects in particular, must be

supported with technically vetted DPRS and must be prepared by the executing

agencies in close consultation with user agencies. only. such works shall be

aJthorized for execution, as have prior administrative approval, Technical

Sanction and appropriate Financial Sanction.
2. The funds released shall be utilized only for the purpose specified after

observing all pre+equisite codal formalities/procedures under rule and shall not

be availlble ior further re-appropriation / diversion at any level and for any

reason whatsoever.
3. The execution of works shall be tak

within the aPProved cost and no li

discipline in the system, until speci

4. The procurement Plans from conc

and services to be Procured for
award of the contract by the departm

oO U"Vt. Any spill ovei in timeline shall be allowed only under orders of the

competent authority with cogent reasons'

#

Total Funds
released during

2023-24

Funds now
released

Funds
already
released

S. No.
Name of the Component

7.06s.99L
Capacity Building
(AHDSS2324100107)

7.06t.o7s.99Total

L.O7



5. The Projecv scheme shall be executed and completed strictly within the timeline
as stipulated in the tendered document and lixed by the Competent Authority.

6. Treasury Officers concerned shall ensure that releases have been made by
DDo's via BEAMS and shall also be personally liable for making any payment
not authorized and accepted on BEANTS application.

7. The controlling officer/ District Sectoral officer shall be personally responsible
for any liability created on account of un-authorised/un-approved works.

8. The concerned DDos while reterring bills to Treasuries shall invariably ensure
Photographic evidence tor its uploading into the system being devised for the
purpose.

9. The concerned DDO shall ensure unilorm pace ot expenditure during the
linancial year and shall accordingly plan their expenditure trom the beginning to
avoid rush
of expenditure at the fag end of the Financial Year.

L0. There shall be no expenditure on Revenue or Revenue like components out of
UT Capex Budget.

11. Monthly Physical and Financial Progress Report and cumulative expenditure
and physical achievements (component-wise) of the funds so released shall be
submitted to this Directorate by or before 2nd o, each successive month.

The expenditure shall be debited to the account head 4403-Capital Outlay
on Animal Husbandry during Annual Plan 2023-24 (UT Capex) as peI the
following classification : -

4
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Demand No:
Maior Head:
Minor Head:
Group Head;

+ Sub Head:
+ Sub Maior Head:
+ Detailed Head:

0195
00
115-Works

13
4403
101
0011

sdr-
Director

Sheep Husbandry Department
Jammu

No: DsHJTP&s,urcapext2o2s-24tP)394-61 Datedl)-03-2024
Copy to the: -

L Principal Accountant General (Audit), J&K, Jammu tor lavour of information
please.

2 Principal, Sheep & Wool Workers Training Class, Kartholi, Samba Ior
information & necessary action.

3 Accounts Otticer, SHD Jammu for information and with the direction to upload
the above release on Beams Portal in favour of the concerned DDO.

4 Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to Government, Agriculture
Production
Department Civil Secretariat, J&K, Jammu for kind information of Principal
Secretary.

5 Treasury Officer,
? !?

Depu irector
Y"*

Sheep Husbandry Department
ammu


